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Sherar Football Scoring System ·. 
DEVISED IN 1941 and officially adopted statewide by the WASHINGTON STATE HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. 
COMMENDED by H. V. PORTER, Executiv~ ~ecretary of the NATIONAL FEDERATION OF HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSO-
·ciATIONS, who wrote: 11Th is book should fill a long-felt need. Confer~nces and the National Com~ittee should be-a ~e 
to secure much valuable data from its use. It deserves serious consideration by coaches.11 
PRAISED IN LETTERS received from such nationally famous coaches as: Flaherty, Kerr, Dawson, Hollingberry, Stiner, Elward, 
Stevens, Anderson, Higgins, Larson, Crisler, Neyland, Morrison, Phelan, McKeen, Pecarovich, Matthews, Dorais, McMil-
lan and Warner. Many of these contributed ideas for improvements. 
ADOPTED by: WASHINGTON STATE JUNIOR COLLEGE CONFERENCE 
Everett, Grays Harbor, Olympic, Clark, Wenatchee, Yakima, Centralia, Skagit Valley, Lower Columbia. 
NORTHWEST INTERCOLLEGIATE CONFERENCE 
Whitman, Pacific University, Linfield, College of lcfaho, Lewis and Clark, Willamette. 
EVERGREEN INTERCOLLEGIATE CONFERENCE 
Eastern Wash., College of Puget Sound, University ?f British Columbia, Central Wash., Whitworth~ Pacific 
lutheran, ·Western Wash., St. Martins. 
- . , 





All materials in th1s book fully protected by COPYRIGHT. ·Except in newspaper q~ports of games, no part of this. book may be reproduced without 


















ARCHIE P. SHERAR, Publisher 
P. 0. Box 808 
SPOKANE 3, WASHINGTON 
Now when the Master Scorer adds to the Hall of Fame 
He'll write not from Guess and Hearsay but the Record of the Game 
AvaUable 
Through National Distributors. Local Dealers. or direct from the Publisher 
GAME STATISTICS- SCOUTING AID- PUBLICITY DOPE- SEASON RECORDS- LEAGUE STANDING- SQUAD ROSTER 
PUBLISHED 1941 
REV I SED 1945 
REVISED 1950 
COPYRIGHT 1941 BY A RC H IE SHERAR 
INSTRUCTIONS: 
GENERAL 
A scorer should account for all the yards each team gains (or loses) 
throug h its own positive efforts as a result of being in possession of the 
ball. This includes rushing, passing, punting, punt returns, kickoffs, 
kickoff returns, intercepted pass returns, passes thrown but intercepted 
by opponents, and yards gained (or lost) as a result of field goal 
attempts. Penalty yardage is assessed as a loss against the team which 
is penalized. 
Every change in position of the ball on the field shall be accounted 
for and credited to the tea m in possession, or charged against the 
team incurring a penal ty. 
Yards gained (or lost) shall be credited to the individual player who 
was last in possession of the ball when play ended or team possession 
changed. 
RUSHING YARDAGE 
All plays starting with a snap from center are SCRIMMAGE PLAYS 
regardless of kick, run, or pass. RUSHING PLAYS are those which result 
in the offensive team attempting to advance the ball beyor_1d the line of 
scrimage by running . RUSHING YARDAGE is measured from the yard-
line where the ball was put in play by a snap to the yard -line where it 
next becomes dead or possession changes. Credit the offensive player, 
who last had possession of the ball when a rushing play ends, with the 
yards gained (or lost) during the play, even though team possession 
may have changed. 
EXAMPLES: Team A's ball on the 50-yard line-:' 
(a) Player A-1 receives the snap and advances the ball across the 
line to B's 42-ya rd line where he is tackled and the play ends. 
RULING: Credit A-1 with an 8-yard gain by "rushing." 
(b) A-1 receives the snap and laterals to A-2 who advances the 
ball across the line to B's 42-yard line where the play ends. 
RULING: Credit A-2 with an B-yard gain by "rushing." 
(c) Same as (b), but A-2 fumbles and B-1 recove rs on B's 42-yard 
line. 
RULING: Oedit A-2 with an B-yard gain by "rushing" though 
possession changed. 
(d) Same as (b), but A-2 fumbles on B's 42-yard line and the ball 
rolls to B's 32-yard line where B-1 recovers it. 
RULING: Credit A-2 with a "first down" and 18 yards gained 
by rushing . A was the last offensive player in possession when 
the play ended . 
(e) Same as (d) but A-3 recovers A-2's fumb!e on B's 32-yard line. 
RULING: Credit A-3 with a "first down" and 18 yards gained 
by "rushing" since he was the last offensive player in posses-
sion. 
(f) Player A-1 receives the snap, advances the ball across the 
scrimage line. On B's 40-yard line he laterals to A-2, who ad-
vances 5 yards and laterals to A-3, who carries the ball 10 
more yards before play ends for a total of 25 yards gained. 
RULING: Credit A-3 with a "first down" and a 25-yard gain 
by "rushing." 
(g) Player A-1 receives the snap and fades back, an obvious for-
ward pass play. Before he can get the pass away, he is 
tackled on his own 35-yard line-a 15-yard loss. 
RULING: Charge A-1 with a 15-yard loss by "rushing ." The 
option to run is always retained until the pass is actually way. 
(h) Player A-1 is back to punt. He receives the snap, fumbles the 
ball, picks it up, but is tacked and play ends on his own 
35-yard line before he can get the punt away. 
RULING. Charge A-1 with a 15-yard loss by " rushing." No 
actual punt was effected. 
(i) Players A-1 and A-2 line up evenly, five yards back of center 
A-5, who snaps the balls which passes between A-1 and A-2 
and rolls back to A's 35-yard line where 
(1) B-1 recovers: RULING: Charge center A-5 with a 15-yard 
loss from "rushing ." He last possessed the ball. 
(2) A-1 recovers: RULING: Charge A-1 with a 15-yard loss 
from "rushing." 
(j) Player A-1 receives the snap and advances the ball on a 40-
yard run to A's 1 0-yard I me where the play ends. A-2 commits 
a penalty infraction on the 20-yard line, the po int of inflicting 
the penalty. The ball finally ends in team A's possession on 
A's 35-yard line, netting a 15-yard gain for team A after the 
penalty. 
RULING: Credit A-1 with a 30-ya rd gain by "rushing," the 
number of yards he legitimately gained to the point of in-
fraction. The 15-yard penalty, charged against team A, is 
minus yards against the team and not player A-1. 
PASSING YARDAGE 
The length of a pass is always measured from the yard-line where 
the ball was put in play by a snap to the point the ball was caught, or 
to the goa l line in case of passes caught in the end zone. Total yards 
ga ined on a forward pass includes " length of the pass" and the "run-
ning advance" (or loss). 
Charge a ll yardage awarded for pass i!1terfere nce as "penalty 
ya rdage" against the offending team. Do r.ot credit the passing tea m 
with "yards ga ined by passing" or credit the passer with a "pass 
attempt" or "completion" when the pass interferenc~ is inflicted . 
EXAMPLES: Team A's ball on the 50-yard line. 
(a) Player A-1 receives snap, fades back to A's 35-yard line where 
he throws a pass 20 yards to A-2, completed on B's 35-yard 
line where play ends. 
RULING: Credit A-1 with a 15-yard pass, the yardage his 
team gained as a result . Credit A-2 with having received a 
15-yard pass. 
(b) Player A-1 receives snap, fades back to A's 35-yard line, 
throws a pass 10 yards to A-2, completed on A's 45-yard line 
(5 yards behind line of scrimmage), where play ends. 
RULING: Credit A-1 with complete.d pass for a "minus 5 
yards." Credit A-2 with having rece ived a " minus 5-yard pass." 
(c) Player A-1 receives snap , throws a pass comp 1ete to A-2 on B's 
35-yard line. A-2 advances 5 yards and laterals to A-3 who 
advances 10 more yards to B's 20-yard line, where play ends. 
RULING: Credit A-1 with completing a 15-yard pass. Credit 
A-2 with having caught a pass. Credit A-3 with having gained 
30 yards as result of the play. A-3 being last in possession 
when play ended. 
PUNTING YARDAGE 
Measure the distance of a punt from the yard-line where the ball 
was put in pray by a snap to the point of the maximum gain for the 
punting team (ball downed, goes out of bounds, is caught for a return 
run, is muffed by opponent, o; goes for a touchback.) 
EXAMPLE: Team A has the ball on the 50-yard line. 
(a) Player K-1 punts over the goal line for a touchback . 
RULING: Credit K-1 with a 30-yard punt, the maximum yards 
he gained for his team, since the touchback gives the ball to 
the opponents on the 20-yard line. 
(b) Player K-1 's attempted punt is blocked on team K's 40-yard 
line, the ball rolls back to K's 30-yard line where K-2 or R-1 
recover. 
RULING: Credit K-1 with a "minus 20 yards" on an "at-
tempted punt," the number of yards lost to team K as a result 
of the punt. 
(c) Player K-1 pu nts, the ball sailing to R's 15-yard line where R-1 
muffs the kick, obviously interferring with the impetus of the 
ball and the ball rolls l.J R's 2-yard line where K-2 or R-2 re-
covers. 
RULING: Credit K-1 with 35-yard kick to point of muff. Credit 
R-1 with a minus 10 yards punt return regardless of whether 
K-2 or R-2 recover. Charge R-1 with a fumble and the recove r-
ing team with a fumble recovery. 
(d) K-1 punts and R-1 touches the ball on his 20-yard line, the 
touch obviously not interferring with the original impetus of the 
ball. The ball rolls to the 1 0-yard line where the p lay ends. 
RULING: Credit K-1 with the full distance of the kick, 40 yards, 
charge R-1 with the fumble. 
PUNT RETURNS 
Credit a team with a "punt return" only for those punts actua lly 
attempted to be returned. Kicks going out of bounds, resulting in touch-
backs, or being downed by the kicking team are examples of punts not 
figured in "punt returns" by the receiving team. "Punt returns" are 
figured from the point of first touching, providing there is a definite 
interference with the original impetus by the receivers, to the yard-line 
where the ball becomes dead or possession changes. 
EXAMPLES: Kicking team punts from 50-yard line. 
(a) R-1 receives the ball on his 10-yard line, advances to the 
20-yard line where he laterals or hands-off to R-2 who ad-
vances to the 30-yard line where he is tackeld and play ends. 
RULING: Credit R-2 with a 20-yard kick return. The last man 
in possession who successfully completed the play. 
KICKOFF and KICKOFF RETURNS 
In general, the rules for punts and punt returns apply. 
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TOTAL GAIN I"" 31 0 0 l..u.: 0 0 0 
TOTAL LOSS 13 0 0 0 () 0 0 S' 
NET GAIN .21 31 0 0 /Z( c 0 II 
AVERAGE J,, ~o.3 b 
' 
Ltc (J 0 ... s 
l:-_, 
2ND 1ST 1ST 2ND 
HALF HALF YARDS GAINED: H AL F HALF 
n /J.' ...... . .... ... RUSHING 3 11 
JU_ _!/1_ 
. PASSING _!fJ__ 
3 o __a_ .. PUNTING l/-31$ -
~llf.,. . PUNT RETURNS ... .. _Q__ 
~~ . KICK-OFFS _jL_ 
- • KICK -OFF RETURNS .. .2JL ~. INTC. PASS RUNS ~ 
-L . PASSES INTC. BY OPP . . _ 0_ 







.. PASSING . . _ 0 _ 
___£ PENALTIES ~0 ..... _ _ 
__a_ . . PUNTS BLOCKED _ 0 _ 
____n_ PUNT RETURNS · ~ 
···--
.... TOTAL .. 
--·· · ..... NET YARDS 
FIRST DOWNS 
. RUSHING .. 
... PASSING 
........... .. PENAL TIES . 
... .. GAIN . POSSESSION ... ·- -
_1_ ....... ..... TOTAL 
_____Q_ ..... FUMBLES: MADE _Q__ 
___a_ ... ... RECOVERED, OWN . ... ~ 
(,:) .... RECOVERED . OPP . ... .. __Q_ 
____Q_ .. PUNTS BLKD. OPP . .. ___o.__ 
___2._ ... KICK-OFFS: NO .... ... . __1l__ 
-£.:3_ . ... AVERAGE YARDS .... _ 0 _ 
__Q_ . . AVERAGE YDS . RET... _1_2..__ 
____3_ ... PUNT RTRNS.: NO . .. __{)__ 
~ . ..... AVERAGE YARDS ..... ___()___ 
_____Sl_ .. TOUCHBACKS NO . . __Q__ 
__...2_1 .. RU S H . PLAYS NO . . J3___ 
__1__ ..... FAILED TO GAIN ·--'-
__ , _ .. BALL LOST: DOWNS ~ 
____Q_ .. PENAL TIES .. _CI _ 






D y y p R R p R p 
0 D A L E u A u A 
w s R A c s 5 N 5 
N D y v H 5 5 
T L E R A 
0 I R y y D I 
N N D D v N 
G E N 0 s s N T 
0 0 c c 
II /D c? JLI 
II / o I r :JI -I 
IJ II lr :Jo S' 
l3 3 (2f if l! ( . 
14 =? tag 
1 r 'n !oo 
' I Jo CJ{, 
I /_') (I/ -II 
.2 
.2' Icc /0 13 ,, (JD 21 
I jo C?"J /} ( 
t2 I/o le q 0 II 
3 : /& tr.11 
I.J. }(, 103 
TOTAL PLAYS s 4 I 
TOTAL GAIN .u 1 ~ 
' TOTA L L O SS n. f1 0 
NET GAIN IO 3, 
' AVERAG E l. , 
' 
p p K K F F p I F p u u I 0 u M N N I T N N c M B L F R 5 
T T K R B L T R s 
E L E y A T s y R 0 T E c c 
D E F R 5 R y T D 0 5 T F N E D I 0 R 
c 5 0 w E 








1  ,., f1 0 0 0 /.2o ~ .:J 0 
1?4 0 0 e 
& 0 {J I) 
?q. G 0 0 
l3l tl 0 0 
THIRD QUARTER 
0 y y p R R p R p p p K K . F F p I F p 0 0 A L. E u A u A u u I 0 u M N N I T w 5 R A c 5 s N 5 N N c M B L. F R 5 N 0 y v H s s T T K R B L. T R s T L. E R A E L E y A T 5 0 I R y y 0 I y R 0 T E c c N N 0 0 v N 0 E F R 5 R y T 0 0 G E N 0 5 5 N T 5 T F N E 0 I 0 R 0 0 c c c 5 0 w E 
v N N 0 
R 5 
lifo ~l 
"'s l23 ~I I /0 ~l' !13 -I 
~ 11 ~lf" 
'"' 
I 




I"'" I(~ I 
J /o IH'' 1.3< I 
2. 
' 
ICI/.r 2' ? I 
_.1 
.2. le 31 
) I wr:r. ·e~ s ss 
' ~A' tr if' l.2~ .2. I 
· IJ<o 5 L5b 
-
.1 IJo IC11o I~ 3 
:2 .., fJ L/'? l :z~ 'I l=7i 
J 1/o I'"" '.3 ~ 
.:2 2 ~~~' 13:2. J 
13 
' '"" 
1 2~ !_3 
Ill ? c. w [Jj_ l~' _., t:j Fl> 
I In ('?.2 11 .r- zj ~H 
' 
/o lJ:J I 'I -~ 
') II.. c.JJ J.1 CJ 
.... 
TOTAL PLAYS l'i ~ I 0 {) I I I~ I ~ (J ~ ? 
TOTAL GAIN s1 
' 
L~..r 0 0 ~0 )} 
TOTAL LOSS "1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
NET GAIN lS"o r ~.r 
' 
0 fo 1.11 




P A S S ING ATTS. COMP. PCT. YDS . INTC . 
}.brRftl• . 8-. ~ ~ ..JJl _D_ 
.!.!H~'--~:;.J~i~ll.s~------ _I _ ___Q_ ,ooo ~ _L 
SHo,lt'cy .2. I ,,soo II o 7 
TOTAL ~ __,L_ 'ISS -1'3 - , 
PASS R ECEIVING 
C ~ A 8!1.1 •1'1 
Hoc. I(« r r 
PUNTING 
..Z.e L L c. d 
P U NT RETURNS 
/-IA/fh•ttl 
KICK-OFF 





C 1.. A rH(J ttl 
CGHT YDS . INTC . Y D S . T o ·s 
_3__ .sf" _j__ ..S£. _ I_ 
...L _l'3_ _Q_ ___52_ 0 
- ·-· - -- --- -- --
T OT AL _:[_ ...iL _j__ J:.S._ _/_ 
NO. Y DS . A VG . BLKO . T e ·s 
_ L _3~ _J.o_ .....12_ ~ 
TOTA L 
ATT. G AIN L OSS NET AVG . 
_If. __ u_ __g__ _n_ ~ 
_1_ _ f _ _ d _ _L_ _!!..!_ 
T OTAL. 
NO . YDS. AVG. T s·s 
... -3- JS ... ~ - ~-
TOTAL. 
,A T T . GAlN L.OSS NET AVG . 
_j__ .v_ _ o_ ~ J!j_ 
TOTAL 
T o ·s P .A .T . F .G . SFTY . TOTAL 
__L _ _}__ _L _!2_ _.,_ 
_j_ _· D _ _ 6 __ f) _ _L_ 
_o_ - L _.q.__ _ o ___ ! _ 
T O T AL 
THIRD QUARTER 
0 y y p R R p 
0 0 A L. E u A 
w 5 R A c 5 s 
N 0 y v H s 
T L. E R 
0 I R y y 
N N 0 D 
G E N 0 s 5 
0 0 
J( () C 1/c 
C'IS 
I IJo l ~lfs 
C3' 
I IJo CJt IP 
I 1o I CY~ II 
I }& lt .tt -'I 
l J'/ I J1 -< 
3 II' 't~l ~~~. 
/( R• 
} }0 c31 
" 2. ~ (35 9 I /b tl/3 ,, 
I IJt> I-I/I 3 
12. ? CJ8 I 
.'? 
' 
~3'1 · 3 . 
l.J 
' 
fJ 1/D J 
TOTAL PLAYS /0 r~ 
TOTAL GAIN ICJ () 
TOTAL LOSS tf 0 
NET GAIN S1 0 
AVERAGE ,{.2, 0 
R p p p K K F F p I F p 
u A u u I 0 u M N N I T 
N s N N c M B L F R s 
s T T K R B L T R s 
A E L E y A T s 
0 I y R 0 T E c c 
v N D E F R 5 R y T D 0 
N T s T F N E D I 0 R 
c c c s 0 w E 













0 0 0 I I I ~ ~ (} c 
" 
(} 
0 ~ 0 I ~is l~t 
tJ I t> f) 0 0 
0 d () ~.r [17 
6 ~ 0 w 21 
FOURTH QUARTER FOURTH QUARTER 
D y y p R R p R p p p K K F F p I F p 0 D A L E u A u A u u I 0 u M N N I T w s R A c s s N s N N c M B L F R s N D y v H s s T T K R B L T R s T L E R A E L E y A T s 0 I R y y D I y R 0 T E c c N N D D v N D E F R s R y T D 0 G E N 0 s s N T s T F N E D I 0 R 0 0 c c c s 0 w E 
v N N D 
R s 
INDIVIDUAL SUMMARY 
TEAM----C.-~ If l ,f._ ---=:7~~~ .Zj""_,U,___ ____ _ 
RUSHING PLAYS G A I N 
-~-
LOSS NET AVG , 
D y y p R R p R p p p K K F F p I F p 0 D A L E u A u A u u I 0 u M N N I T w s R A c s s N s N N c M B L F R s N D y v H s s T T K R B L T R s T L E R A E L E y A T s 0 I R y y D I y R 0 T E c c N N D D v N D E F R s R y T D 0 G E N 0 s s N T s T F N E D I 0 R 0 0 c c c s 0 w E 
v N N D 
R s 
l.j.. ? t:2r 13 I N I /O c..u 
' '::f"P. ~ 1'1 l ~ 1.2.. ---- - - - - ---- --- -- -- - - - - 1.2. J len L{ IJ:o 
IJo 30 1?2 () I IJO Cl/2 Ill /:JJ 
l /0 ~1· ~' 
' 
J. I  o l ~l(i ~ HC 




J 1'3 :'ft '3 .2. 3 1 s o J I ATTS. COMP. PCT, YDS. INTC. :1 n l.'l(, I.J. 'i_ 13 so t!l PASSING 
lJ ,. C.ll' 113 5 l.n f.J) 
l lb 1!21 Ill II /i}) 
5 I i} 0 lln 7 
1.2 ? lt:.U /1 vc 
I l& lt! J' 1?2 0 
.2 16 lu' s d 
:? ~ It _,<fj .2 • I ~ J lf2" [j, TOTAL 
.. IS l£. 1./ ~~ 2J I./ 
Ill I C. I? /3 7_ ~' 
CGHT YOS , I NTC , YOS, T D ' s 
:::> R iu? , 
I /0 'al c DM ~ ~ I 
PASS RECEIVING 
I)~ I A. u~ I 1:1 ~) i 
I Jc !CLI? n. ... , 
2 /4 I C. Ill/ 
" 
.l. 
3 I? ~I{' ,, 7 
'i llb ell ... I ' 3o 
;;.- ! n~ I i } TOTAL ~ /of I L 0 
PUNTING NO. YDS . AVG . BLKO. T B's 
I 
TOTAL 
PUNT RETURNS ATT. GAIN LOSS NET AVG . 
TOTAL _L_ _J_ _o _ _}_ ..1& 
KICK-OFF NO . YOS . AVG . T B's 
TOTAL 
KICK-OFF RETURNS ATT . GAIN LOSS NET AVG . 
TOTAL 
S COR ING T D' s P .A .T. F. G. S FTY. T OTAL 
TOTAL PLAYS /0 :1./ 0 I j 0 0 I 1.2. s I ~ 0 
T OTAL GAIN lljo l.'?l 0 l? b l-'o , Cl 
T O TAL PLAYS IJ. 3 0 2 I 0 0 I 0 -~ I j /} 
T OTAL GAIN IJ:S ,~ , 0 lei J 0 0 
TOTAL LOSS 
' 
0 0 0 Ct 0 0 TOTAL LOSS 
' 
0 II 6 
" 
0 0 
NET GAIN 31 31 0 lJo 11~ 0 0 NET GAIN /3 lH 0 I" I 0 0 
AVERAG E l./ 
'J 0 Jo I/O 0 , TOTA L AVERAGE I_?. ) 
" ' 
J..s f 0 t) 
FIRST QUARTER FIRST QUARTER 
0 y y p R R p R p p p K ·K F F p I F p 0 0 A L E u A u A u u I 0 u M N N I T w s R A c s s N s N N c M B L F R s N D y v H s s T T K R B L T R s T L E R A E L E y A T s 0 I R y y 0 I y R 0 T E c c N N D D v N 0 E F R s R y T D 0 G E N 0 s s N T s T F N E 0 I 0 R 0 0 c c c s 0 w E 
v N N D 
R s 
Ceo If c c:. D 
y y p R R p R p p p K K F F p I F p 
L ~ w ;J 0 0 A L E u A u A u u I 0 u M N N I T Fox vs ..,.. c ~,A If/( ..7'1/ w s R A c s s N s N N c M B L F R s 
' 
N D y v H s s T T K R a L 
TEAM TEAM T L E R 
T R s 
A 'E L E y A T s 0 I R y y D I y 1\l 0 T E c c SCORE BY QUARTERS SCORE BY QUARTERS N N D 0 v N D E F R s R y T D 0 {0 G E N 0 s s N T s T F N E D I 0 R I_Q_ 2-- 3 _ _ 0 0 c c c s 0 w E 2.___ 3 __ 4 _ _ 1-- 4 __ v N N D 
R s 
1/f ~ (,liD 7 
'" ,;. ft3' I 
I 10 ~j, 'J:J. j 
FINAL SCORE FINAL SCORE 
.. r/!c II C. L II ·~~ I,:)J l 
DATE TIME 
~...., 1~1 I .... 
FIELD CONDITION I /0 ) g§' C? 
' 
.s 8& 
~ .L .. J7 I 2 1.1 l.l/1/ 
':l f '\ 0 J IL/ .~ 
' 
L:Jf ?'I I N 
1 Jo II/. '? .& "l WEATHER ATTENDANCE 1 , l"3f Gs- 1'1 ~IJ 
2 p ll 21 .'5'" 
3 '? '-I ry -? 
REFEREE UMPI RE 
I 10 f.. Ill ("' 
' .< I CJS 
"'"' 
-~ 
LJ 11 J'?. ..19 'H 
J'( . ,'d1 12 IS 
I Jo Cl ~ .., ~ 
2. p t~. ? I 
13 ? e.u In ~~ .r: 
"' 
.2 l.~l _,, A41 
LINESMAN JUDGE ~ .~ ¢.3' r os 
-
TIMER ASST. 1 
' 
'fJIJ l?u I i'tC 
It; -, ~~~~ l~j 14<3 
SCORER SCORER ,,~ llllt. IJ .2 } IJo Iaiii 5 ~:t,t COACH COACH 
TIME /$ Ill? Its 3 
No. PLAYER PLAYED PLAYER No. 
..2 /S' 12 I 12. Cll'l FP c 
N l /o ~.2l. (.s- 1 T 
R 







; · '·i'o 1./0 t_j- /0 ( 




-,( 0 tl.io f.< S1 A 
R I< til..- , • - D ru s J /IJ lilt 
"' 
'13 Jo f:j) 
) Jr> ()_/JIJ ?1 7 
1 .J e:t '~ ~') .l 
-




-} Jo ~.11 t;l{ 
' 
c 
K ~ ....... A G L 
E 
-- -----· ---- f--
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TOTAL P LAYS c I 0 l I I I T I () (f) 0 0 
TOT AL GAIN 12 s 0 ~'5 II./ I.J1 l'i 
a I K 
s 1.3 ) ~ I ,.. f J ~ 2 IS ~ s C TOTAL PLAYS 
TOTAL GAI N t:f'1 /fJ G tl) j'l fl. .i« 
TOTAL L OSS I' 0 0 0 ~ 6 D 
NET GAIN 4 ,( e ,.; IL/ 141 /5 
AVERAGE .? .( t 13t.s /II 141 I~ 
TOTAL LOSS '( 0 () 0 0 0 D 
F 1.5 I¥J Ill ~ u NET GAI N It() ~ ,!2. L 
L li3 J.J b 14.1 lt.t, lsl ~ AVERAGE 
SECOND QUARTER 
D y y p R R p R p p p K K F F p I F p 0 D A L E u A u A u u I 0 u M N N I T w 5 R A c 5 5 N 5 N N c M B L F R s N D y v H 5 5 T T K R B L T R 5 T L E R A E L E y A T 5 0 I R y y D I y R · 0 T E c c N N D D v N D E F R 5 R y T D 0 G E N 0 5 s N T s T F N E D I 0 R 0 0 c c c 5 0 w E 
v N N D 
TOTAL 2ND 1ST 
HALF HALF 
1ST 2ND TOTAL 
YARDS GA INED: HALF HALF 
.. RUSHING 
.. PASSING . 
D y y p R R p R p p p K K F F p I F p 0 D A L E u A u A u u I 0 u M N N I T w 5 R A c s 5 N 5 N N c M B L F R 5 N D y v H 5 5 T T K R B L T R 5 T L E R A E L E y A T s 0 I R y y D I y R 0 T E c c N N D D v N D E F R 5 R y T D 0 G E N 0 5 s N T s T F N E D I 0 R 0 0 c c c s 0 w E 
v N N D 
R s R s 
P U NTING 
H. IJie 1~.1/ ~j f .:; L/ c.u ,, 2~ ~ 
I /0 11!.21 13 l2l -I ..... PUNT RET UR N S ... .... -- -- IP.A .r l.t.2 11 Ji , 
.l II ltll ,~ 
' 
K ICK - OFFS L( lo ltuo l r~ 3' 
3 5 IC3'/ I .K I CK-OFF RE T URNS. - If. 2? 7 
-
~ le 7 I 
--· · .... IN T C. PASS RUNS I /0 I !Y7 It:' ~ 
I·) (o Ia' ~ 
' J.. I{ Ct3 1.22 -( __ .. PASSES INTC. BY OPP . . __ ' 
? !CHI l7'i 7o ~0 t=.JJ 
J 'I It 1,( I 
13 II 1'(.1_ I J~ ::J PLACE K I CKS /( PR( -~ 
II./. I~ lflllf L11 ~I< rnk I I/o t 1/0 ,, I? fo 
I I/o ~I .s o.s ------ .......... TOTAL . I ,, lt'l3 7o l'f.tt 
I 15" C~t 7 .. :.2 l /0 (1(3 J)c ?t I~ ,Cp 
_, I'? IC2f I) I YARDS LOST I lb It .2? I?~ t; 
'? 
" 
I ~S" 112 :Jo I t' .. RUSHING J 2 Ia" ?o I fp 
4 It C2.r .2~ 35' . PASSING I /0 '~" ?If i. ~~ I( ott. It ~! '14 '0 .3 .. PENAL TIES 1 0 Ill lc' 3 
J /O 111 Y.3 12. l.J I IN, 
~ IJ • II.' II~ 11.2 ~0 j kll 
.1 ilo ~~~1 In lJI j ~( 
.... PUNTS BLOCKED .... ·--
PUNT RET URNS 
3 ? ea 17'1 l(o 
' I 'I I C:1 IC'f I FIJ 
I I lt. I I? 'I I ( 
[I/ I/o 1:! 'i1 J'J. ) liS' rJ) 
J ,. It 'h II? I J Cl J'w ( .... TOTAL. 
IPA tr ~2.. r,q /11 
II< 0 IL lJc [t;.s' Qr; 
.2. /O ~L/J. J ) ........ NET YARDS .·· ····---- - Ill ''lr l1J.2 ~.s /2 
3 ljo ~a"' 112 Jo I v.r~ ,... lA ... ... FIRST DOWNS I /o 0111. ')l[ I. vl. 1 ~6 tf/{ 
'" 
~? 
.t' 7=/J I 
... RUSHING ....... __ - - ~ I - -
... PASSING . L 
... ...... .. PENAL TIES . 
! ..... GAIN . POSSESSION . .. __ 
...... .TOTAL ... 
.. ... FUMBLES: MADE 
...... RECOVERED . OWN .. ····--
..... RECOVERED . OPP . .... --
.. PUNTS BLKD. OPP .... 
. KICK-OFFS, NO ..... 
..... AVERAGE. YARDS .···· - -
.. AVERAGE YDS . RET ... 
... PUNT RTRNS.: NO . .. 
--· ...... AVERAGE YARDS .. . 
.. TOUCHBACKS NO . 
.. RUSH . PLAYS NO . . 
. .. FAILED TO GAIN 
TOTAL PLAYS 
' 
I ~ 0 I n • 1 ~ .2 ~0 .2 J 0 
TOTAL GAI N I I.~ lls 0 I3J A 0 Ill 
TOTAL LOSS ') I 
" 
, II , 6 
NET GAIN /l ~'I (I lri n 0 I 1 I 
AVERAGE J 'J • -i~ 0 0 .s.~ 
--·.BALL LOST, DOWNS 
. PENAL TIES 
_ _ . OPP. PASS INTC. NO . __ 
.TIME-OUTS . 
TOTAL PLAYS 9 I I 0 I :; "i I 1 0 {) 7 7¥. 
TOTAL GAIN ~~'! lc~ 12.. , () ict9 I~ 
TOTAL LOSS 0 (J • 
,. -3 I ~ 0 
NET CJAIN IC! /l. 0 0 lil I~ 
AVERAGE i.l 
'·' 
ill 0 ·3 Jf..i ~ 
THIRD QUARTER 
D y y p R R p R p p p K K F F p I F p 0 D A L E u A u A u u I 0 u M N N I T w 5 R A c s 5 N 5 N N c M B L F R 5 N D y v H 5 5 T T K R B L T R 5 T L E R A E L E y A T 5 0 I R y y D I y R 0 T E c c N N D D .v N D E F R 5 R y T D 0 G E N 0 5 s N T s T F N E D I 0 R 0 0 c c c 5 0 w E 
v N N D 
R 5 
If lo lt.' Vo '> .?1 
PlR ~ ' l/3 5 Jo lfUIJ 1.21 y 
.2 
' 
It! IV l+..r a.s: 
l. 1 ltl~ I 
IH, 
"'' 
It! I.S 12. II 
--
I J'O 1£11, 1M' lrMJ rt 
1 .s If 31 /j VN II' 
~ s lfl 31 '~ tN t ~ s C. l l ~~-~ or 1 ~ 1> 
Jb D. 'll. IK ~~. 
.2. JO £13' J~ I 
3 
' 
c:J? 12. i If ( 
ill ~' C37 ,., : '-1, ._ - It 4tS .H I 
1 II o ~CJr 12.. 'H( 
' 
10 lt!11s '/3 !:1 -1 3. II la W I) 7 
' I.J s ~0 13 p J:n 
I Jo Ub 13 .2.1 
' "' &./ ~1, 1-+s o.J 
.JI .l. L..JI /1, ~ l=ll 
I Jc :Jt ~c 0 
.2 J. ')Q JS" I 
TOTAL PLAYS 
' 
? 0 I I I I I I 0 0 '3 0 
TOTAL GAIN /{ .< () 1¥2 s ln II 
TOTAL LOSS G I 0 0 D e 0 
NET GAIN Itt. II 0 Ill~ _; )l. II 
AVERAGE J .7 1 /,~ 0 'I'J.. 5 32 /l 
INDIVIDUAL SUMMARY 




...-c. I, ,,.,, I(.S lit 
PASSI N G 
HAR1'1of'l 
H tJJ IN.S 
c•••lf'S•~V 
P ASS RECEIVI N G 
G I.A!fi(SoAf 
Ho Cl(t 77' 
PU N T ING 




PLAYS GAIN LOSS NET AV G . 
~ _.2_Q_ _ )_ -'-L ZJ,. 
_ I_ ~ _ o _ ____.2_ ..L.E_ 
~_L _o _..1__~ 
_a_ .tJ._ __j_p__ 4-- ,.-,3. 
3:_ ~ _IL ~_}_ il._!_ 
J.o ~ II JJ.L .U 
ATTS. CO MP. P C T. Y D S . INTC . 
--'-- ___L ~ _)_7_ ~ 
_II _ _:t_ .l_E._ 4:t._ _2._ 
I o .uo t1 o 
_ ,__ -0--- t-0- _.}__L_ _ L_ 
.u._ _L_ .li.!L _u_ _3_ 
CGHT . YDS . IN T C. YDS. T D ' s 
__3_ _K_ 0 _ 0_ 0 
__3__ i= _ 0_ _ o _ __ 0 _ ~ _!L_ 0 __!2._ 
T O T A L L !:f..J_ --"--- 0 " 
N O . Y OS . AVG . BLKD . T B' s 
- Lt- 1~ _3L _fJ_ _ 0 _ 
TOTAL 
PUNT RETURNS ATT. G AIN LOSS NET A VG . 
H A IJ "' ' N _ I - _.s._ __{)_ _.£_ s;' ~SCLHuo~Cc.L/fr:..r.•-¥-'1------ _j_ }_t_ _ tJ_ • iMr 
KICK-OFF 
CJ. Af/II.J• ,, 
KICK-OFF RETURNS 
s,..coc./(ey 
. "' ,.~., ; niJ 
SCORING 





NO. YDS . AVG . T B ' s 
__ 2._ -U- _f&_s _ _52_ _ 
A T T . GAIN LOSS NET AVG . 
~ _2J,_ ....o__ ..J.S_ I..L.&. 
_ I _ _f_ _o _ _L ~ 
_I _ _L _o _ _3__ g, o 
T D ' s P .A.T . F.G. SFTY . TOTAL 
TOTAL ~ _ 0_ ...JL_ _.JL _fJ__ 
THIRD QUARTER 
D y y p R R p 
0 D A L E u A 
w s R A c 5 s 
N D y v H s 
T L. E R 
0 I R y y 
N N D D 







?~ '0 ,., 
1._ IJo lc.u ! ~7 f 
...1 ...1. It Jl I? 'I ..3 
I /b fJ~ 
} IS it23 I '7'1 -? 
.2. ~.t .f1o ?'I 0 
.:3 J:t t~ i ?~ -.Jo 
¥ 32. It 'lo lt.1 
IC~7 
I II a In,? IH I 




' p b'T 1112 ~ 
... . 11- D It Yc II 
-~~ IL .21 
I I/o l.2.S ?o ,.2 o 
I /o I.. "'s '3 0 
~ Jo I. 'I$ ro II 
1 /0 Cl/ll 
TOTAL PLAYS I ;~ I 
TOTAL GAIN leer n 
TOTAL LOSS 
,, 0 
NET GAIN .Sl ,, 
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PUNT RETURNS 
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----......... NET YARDS ... .. 
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.. .... PASSING 
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HA, I IUN __/3_ ~_a ~-ll 
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C. ~ A fi/(S oN ~ _:L£ _E)_ _l2__ __o__ 
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.2._d 4. r ~ 
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_!2 ~n _llJ ~ ~ 
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4 I t 1 *,I U lit/ _ I _ _S_ ~ _£__ • II 
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